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Plate* 3-T, text fig. 1

STMUAKY
Two species of Australia and one of New Guinea Drymini were

previously known. As a result oi* this study, il&iiig all available

Australian collections, two species are shown to occur in New Guinea,

one a common Australian species, and seventeen species, fifteen of

them new, are recorded from Australia- All eighteen species are

keyed, figured, and described, and have been placed in twelve genera,

right <>f which are new. Where available male genital capsule dorsal

morphology was used along with external details to provide a due to

the arrangement and relationships of these twelve genera*

INTRODUCTION

The Drymini are a tribe of the complex subfamily Rhyparo-

chrominae of the family Lygaeidae. Rhyparoehrominae may be easily

distinguished from other subfamilies of Lygaeidae by having the

fourth abdominal intersegmental suture (usually the second visible,

I and 11 are usually hidden by the mctathorax) not reaching the outer

(or upper) edge of the abdomen vent rally, hut instead it curves away

forward and becomes evanescent before reaching the apical end of the

second suture (text tig. A). The Drymini have the spiracle on segment

IV of the abdomen ventral in position and have two dull spots each

bearing a long hair (trichohothrium) on sternum V above the curved

portion of the fourth abdominal suture, the hindmost of these is placed

ifl front of spiracle V (text fig- A).

Three Species were known from Australia and New Guinea;

Mi-dl(h(s noodirardi from New Guinea, and JUinid ijinms rxiiirostris

and Taphropettus ansiralis from Southern Australia.
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Through fclie good offices ftf t lu» Dfrftatorg <>f the Australian

Museum, Sydney, the National Museum, Melbourne, the < Miief

< '.S.

I

.Iv.< >., Division of Kmtomolo^y, Canberra, Dr. T. \Y. "Woudwn
I

• I.

Doparteienl of Kntomology, University nl' Queensland, Hrisbane, and
Mr Cromer, Tnsmanian Forestry Commission, Maydcna, Tasmania,

I was able to assemble almost, if not all, available specimens of

Australian and New Guinea Drymini in Austinlian collections. Sine*

tins paper was submitted anil duiin.tr prool rending 1 have received

notification of an impending loan of :i collection of New Guinea

Drymini from tin- Hishop Museum, Honolulu. Tins material will be

treated in a subsequent paper,

Taphropettm austraUs ran no Longer be placed in the Northern

Hemisphere geilUS Tapkvopeltus and for this species a new genus had

to be created. I was able to reco^ni/.c IS species of this tribe From
Australia and New Guinea, two from New Guinea and seventeen from

Australia (one species is shared). Fifteen ol* these species nre new.

The species have been arranged in twelve genera, seven of these ftte

new, and apparently restricted to Australia (0) or Australia and

New Guinea (1). Of (he live previously described genera I
f
a ruth ••j/mns

is exclusively A ust i alian, />rcnf hcBTUS occurs oulside Australia only

in New Zealand, A ppoloiiins occurs also in India, Sarawak and the

New Hebrides (Scudder in lilt.) ami Africa. MimMmin Africa and

India, and Scoluftoshllut.s is rather widely distributed.

In arranging the genera satisfnetorily a number of difficulties

were encountered Ufting such features as presence or absence of lateral

explanale keels to the pronotiim, whether the pronolurn was trans

veisely constricted, and wheliier the scutellum had a prominent
triradiato keel Or not. To help resolve these problems male genitalia

where available Were extracted and studied after potashing the tip

of the abdomen. A discussion on these points follows the systematic,

descriptions.

In the lists of disposition of specimens the following abbreviations

have been used.

A.M. .. Australian Museum, Sydney,
A.N.I.C Australian Insect Collection, Canberra.

N.M National Museum, Melbourne.

().\\ Queensland Museum, Brisbane.

S.A.M. .
Soulh Australian Museum, Adelaide.

[J.Q Department of Entomology, University of

(Queensland, Brisbane.
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I wish to express my appreciation to the Directors of these

museums, the chief of the C.S.I.R.O. Division of Entomology, Dr.

T. E. Woodward, University of Queensland, and Mr. Cremer,

Maydena, Tasmania for the opportunity to see their material.

KEY TO AUSTRALIAN AND NKWGUINEA GENERA
OF DRYMINI

1. 5 mmlong or longer 2.

Under 4.5 mmlong 3.

2. First antennal segment just surpassing

apex of head; head apically very

acuminate
;

pronotum markedly sin-

uate in region of transverse con-

striction. Apex of fore tibiae of

male with a strong spine Paradrymus Bergroth

First antennal segment markedly sur-

passing apex of head which is not

markedly acuminate ;
pronotum only

vaguely sinuate laterally in the

region of the transverse constriction Megadrymus gen. nov.

3. Lateral margins of pronotum carinate

or margin ate but not explanate, i.e.,

not forming a narrow flange along

the lateral margins Mizuldns Distant

Lateral margins of pronotum carinate

and explanate along most of their

length 4.

4. Lateral margins of pronotum straight

and /or convex but not or only very

slightly concave in region of trans-

verse impression 5.

Lateral margin- of pronotum strongly

concave in region of transverse

constriction 10-

5. Transverse constriction of pronotum
virtually absent Brachydrywws gen. nov.

Transverse constriction present .... 6.
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6. Transverse constriction placed well

behind middle 7.

Transversa constriction placed about

middle 8.

7. Sides of pronotum in basal 5 virtually

parallel Retrod) a mus gen. nov.

Sides of pronotum convex from
humeral angles to region of collar Austrodrym^s gen. nov.

8. Sides of pronotum convex or if

straight strongly converging ante-

riad, pronotum much wider at base

than ftpex (2:1) 9.

Sides of pronotum straight almost

parallel from base to apex, pro-

notum very little wider at bade than

apex (9:7) Apollonius Distant

9. Hemelytra conspicuously wide in

region of apical | of corium (Uistrathnnorpiui gen. nov.

Hemelytra with corial margin more
parallel, conspicuously convex at

al)out \ of exterior corial margin . . Tsopeltus gen. nov.

10. Transverse constriction placed well

behind middle Psevdodrymus gen. nov.

Transverse constriction placed about

middle 11.

11. Sculellum with a prominent tri radiate

keel llnufirmts Scmlder

Scutellum without a prominent trirad-

iate keel Scolopostethus Fieber

Mizaldus Distant 1901

Mtmldm Distant, 1901, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist., (7)8: 483. 1903, Fauna
Brit. Ind. Rhvnch., 2: 68, Bergroth, 1918, Phiiipp. J. Sci.,

13(2 & 3): 87.

Head triangular, pointed in front of eyes. Eyes not quite touching

anterior margin of pronotum. Ocelli close to eyes and remote from
anterior margin of pronotum, widely separated. First segment of

antennae somewhat incrassatc and extending well in front of head,
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UCdild segment the LOrigc&t IVonotum with anterior maargui piffWiw*

than head with eyes, fore lobe seiniglobose, a strong medial transverse

constriction separating fore and hind lobe, the latter flatter than

fore tobej outer margins of lure lobe strongly convex to region of

transverse constriction, margins of hind lobe likewise* very convex,

hind margin feebly ^innate, humeral angles slightly raised. Oidy a

feeble keel along lateral margins of pronotum.

ScutellinxH acute apieally, medially elevated into a triangular

tumescence, no! into a triradiate keel as many other Australian

Drymines, in front of tumescence depressed.

Curium somewhat longer than abdomen, oiiPt margin of eorium

shallowly concave and pilose in basal half.

Fori 1 femora moderately incrassate, unarmed, ()\ witb upwards

of nine spines on the distal half of the ventral surface, Ihe first

spine large.

Type: Rliffjxn ochromiis dkmilMt us Walker. 1872 Mi&tlld W*

wooihranli Slater & Carayon 1963, selected by Distanl lflO.% lor. ril.: 6&

Mi/aldus woodwardi Slater & Carayon, 1952

Plate 4, lig. A

Hhij/HiKH /nonius <iimuliutn± Walker, lK7 %

-\ Cat. Meter., ! j : 107

(preocc).

Mi-nidus dSmidiatVt Distant, UMH, Ann. Mag. out. Mist., (7)8: 4H4.

M: -aid (is nnixlnardi Slater and (Virayon, lDt$3, PrOC R. ent. Sue.

Lond.
v

(A);iS: 4.

Mead, anterior lobe of pronotum, depressed parts of scutelhum

and thorax beneath pieeons black. Anteclypeus, hind lobe of pronotum,

median raised portion of scutellum, most of distal portion of eorium

and patches on membrane, first segment of antennae, hind margin of

metnthorax, femora, and whole abdomen brown, the latter with tine

golden pilosity. Terminal three segments Of antennae, tibiae and tarsi,

basal third of eorium and a marginal spot near apex, and patches on

membrane luteons, veins white.

Ryes large and prominent but not pedunculate, head with a few

scattered punelations, quite difficult to see, otherwise smooth with a

scattered pilositv. Antennae pilose, hail's about as long ;i> diameter

Of second segment, ratio of segments 32: 56: 37 : .17.
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ipicacl% V.
spiracle Q
ronualcl under
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m«op.<.urari

•
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Fig. 1

A. Side view of abdomen of thymine (Bctrodrymus dbundems n.sp.) show-

ing arrangement of trichobothria on Segment IV and the typical

Khyparoehromine curved fourth intesegmental suture.

B. Male genital capsxile from above of Mcfjadrymus 1< rra< regmae n.sp.

C. Male genital capsule from above of Tsopelius anstralis (Bergroth).

I). Male genital eapsule from above of Varadriimus t .riiirostris Bergroth.

E. Male genital capsule from above of BrenUscerm pallidas n.sp.

F. Male genital capsule from above of Bit iitiset rus major n.sp.

G. Male genital capsule from above of Brentiscrrus IriocrUatus n.sp.

H. Male genital capsule from above of Brtrodrym-us abandans n.sp.

I. Male genital capsule from above of AppoJonius terrttoriaUs n.sp.

J. Male genital capsule from above of Scolopostcthus forticornis n.sp.

K. Male genital capsule from above of Fscudodrymus florcstalis n.sp.

L. Male genital capsule from above, of Austrodrytniis flindersi n.sp.

M. Male genital capsule from above of Brachydrymus lateabundans n.sp.
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Pronotuttl Wider than lung (100:ri2), font (tribe almost glabrous,
smooth excepl Bbt a few scattered small pimctaf ions ; hind loin- pilose
near lateral margins with denser and large punctations.

Scutolhiui sparsely ])uiu-1ate, almost glabrous, Memelytra almost
glabrous but sparse hairs on clavus and basal hall' of corial margin*
(lax ns with throe parallel rows of punctations. Corium with two
rows parallel to and immediately adjacent to elavnl suture and a half
row paralleling outer basal margin of eorium, hasal third of remaining
corimii almost Iroe of punctations, apical -. with fluttered heavy
puuetations,

Benenlh with sparse Scattered puuetations on thoracic pleura,
abdomen impuuetate. Fore femora thickest, with on distal half beneath
about f) spines in fcri'egular row on inner edge 3 fourth very largG, and
several spines on DUter edge,

Length j 4.25 mm.

Type: New Guinea, in British Museum (Nat Hist.). Our
specimen, a female from Mount Laminaton, N.E. Papua, L300-L500
feet, C. T. MeXamara (S.A.M.).

Mizahtns laeks the prominent explannto margin of other Aus-
tralian Dryrnines and canno! be easily linked with any other genus,

Megadrymus gen. nov.

Large for the tribe, stibolongate, hemelytra tapering somewhat
posteriad. Head relative small, relatively elongate, width: length
about 20:15, but not exceptionally produeed in front of eyes, tylus
normally formed. Fyes nearly touching anterior margin of pronotum,
ocelli remote from each other and in a line formed by hind margins
of ores. First segment of antennae slender, surpassing apex of head
by about If of its length. Remaining segment^ longer, seeond the
longest.

Anterior margin of pronotum obviously concave, lateral margins
Strongly convex in anterior third thenee almost straight and diverging
to humoral angles, perhaps \'rvy slightly indented in region of trans
verse constriction. Fore lobe of pronotum moderately convex,
declivous towards collirm giving pronotum an ai-chod appearance in
side view, transverse constrict ion between fore and hind lobes placed
slightly behind middle, hind lobe hardly convex.
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Scutellum large with a prominent Iriradiate keel, the basal arms

of this kepi enlarged and swollen, apical arin reaching apex of

scntellnm. Lateral margins oi corium feebly excavate al regJiiB trf

apical half pf scufellum. IVo rows of piiiictations on cornim

paralleling Claval suture separated from eacli other by a raised

callous area, a line of punctures more Or less paralleling ontcr edge

in basal outer half of corium. breaking ftp into scattered punctatioas

in distal half. The veins apparent on corium, the callous area near

claval suture, the space between the outer line of punctations border

ing tliis vein and Ihe median vein impunetate, space between median

and Outer vein with scattered | mn rt a t i< ms. (lavns with three rows

of punctations, the median con\ fGTgmg steadily towards the outer

posteriad and coalescing with it before apex.

Whole thorax benefit h strongly punctate except evaporative areas

ami two shagreened areas on lateral margins of meBO- and metapleura.

t'ndersulr of head parallel 1o vertex to level of anterior margins of

eves, thence suddenly convex 1o apical margin of protlmrax. Abdomen

finely pilose and iinpmictate. Pore femora incrassate and heavily

armed with denticles on both venlrnl margins in a|)icol half, one ;.

large spine.

Male genital capsule with upper opening partially divided into two

by inwardly directed processes of the lateral margins, claspers shafidd

rather like scorpion venom glands, procti^vr cove, iflg whole of anterior

cavity.

Type: McffAdrpmm forravrcgitwe ap« now, the only speptes in

the genus,

Megadrymus terraereginae sp, nov.

Plate ::, %, lb Text fig. IB

Fuscous black; antennae, lateral explanate margin ol* pronotnm,

and in one specimen hind lobe ol' pronotnm, scutellum, and homely! ra

testaceous above. Beneath in all examples (except rostrum and leys

which are testaceous ami in one example the hind margins of the pro

ami metapleura) fuscous. Apical
jj of last antennal ^egtnenJ '^^^ some

apical spots on the corium pale testaceous or luteous, membrane a

very pale smokv, veins and immediate areas on either side whitish.

Ratio of segments of antennae 12:20:19:18. Head very much

shorter than pronotnm, tQ'L&2, Fore femora with apical halves

flattened, beneath with smaller spines and a lar^e spine on the

anterior margin.
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LdttjEgttu 5.8-6.0 mm
LacttHtieai Queensland holotype ( I'efcuUe)

I Reg, an, T6212J,
Brisbane, L5 November 1062, eoll. B, B. Tell «J.M.)j allotype (ma!^
Kjfcgle Bights Mount Tambourine, from Leaf mould in rain forest*
IS July 1954, roll. T 0- Woodward; parntvpe (female), Tnowoomki,
2 February ift&l, coll. J. Letcbford (l

T

.<;>.).

Paradrymus Bergrorh 1916

Pamdrymm Bergrotb, nm;, Prob. toy. Bo& Vlci Ufa 11.

Body Ujate, tltod fe)oflgate, anteelypcus (tylus) stioiudv produced.
Kyos prominent, remote from anterior margin of proflolllrtl, ocelli in

a lint' formed by rear margins of eyes, Widely separated. Anion-
nophores prominent, first Regmeitl &f antennae not incrassatod, abOttl
as thick as the hrininal segments, second segment the longest.

Anterior niai-L'iri ol proiiotum almost straight, perhaps a little

concave, with ;i prominent collar. Lateral mti.n.vins of pronotum
marinate and evplauate, humeral angles somewhat produced, other
wise hind margin straight or feebly concave. Kore lobe of pronoium
convex, separated from hind lobe by a transverse const net ion

;
hind

lobe flatter, foveate anteriorly in the middle and feebly laterally just
inside the raised humeral angles. Lateral margins of fore lobe convex
to transverse impression, of hind almost straight.

Keutollum acuminate with a prominent central friradiate carina,
the tip of the central arm almost reaching npew Lateral margins of
scutelhim feebly sinuate when elavus lifted, lateral margins of corinni
sinuate, noticeably concave in region of about hall" length of seutellum.
CInvus with three not very parallel rows of punctures, corinni with
three rows adjacent to claval suture and otherwise fairly densely
punctate, with two or three prominent longitudinal raised veins.
Whole thorax beneath strong punctate with the exception of the
evaporative area Pore femora ineiassated and armed with a series
of small tubercles and one large one distally. Abdomen impiinetate
and covered with dense fine pilosity.

First segment of tarsi longer than the other two together, first

segment of hind tarsi very long. Apex of fore tibia of male with a

Strang prominent outwardly directed spine, Male genital capsule with
dorsaiiv directed opening divided into two by the outer margin giving
off two acute and inwardly directed lohes (which however hardly rate
as parandnn) Most of front aperture eovered \>\ proetiii;er which is
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prominently grooved longitudinally in the middle and cylindrically

convex on either side of this. Hind aperture with two needle shaped

claspers (parameres).

Type : Paradrymus exilirostris Bergroth 1916, monobasic.

Only one species in the genus, the type.

Paradrymus exilirostris Bergroth 1916

Plate 3, figs. A, B, C. Text fig. ID

Paradrymus exilirostris Bergroth, 1916, Proc. roy. Soc. Vict., 29 :
12.

Black, finely and subgranulately punctate, posterior lobe of

pronotum and corium usually testaceous, punctate with fuscous, some

lateral and discal spots on corium paler. Laminate margin of

pronotum pale testaceous, also apical | to i of last segment of

antennae. Membrane luteous, variegate with fuscous.

Beneath with femora black, tibiae and tarsi castaneous. Fore

femora moderately incrassate, armed distally with six small and one

large spine on ventral anterior margin, underside of fore femora

flattened in apical half.

Length: 4.5-5.6 mm.

Localities: Bergroth records the species from Queensland and

Victoria. I have seen specimens from South Australia: Croydon

(S.A.M.); New South Wales: Mi Kosciusko, 24 Nov. 1921, coll.

K. J. Tillyard (A.N.I.C.) ; Hacking Biver National Park, August 1952,

by sweeping bushes in forest, coll. J. Armstrong (U.Q.) ; Mt.

Kosciusko, 5,000 feet, March 1889, coll. Helms; Mt. Kosciusko, Jan.

1937, coll. H. J. Carter; Island Bend, Mt. Kosciusko, 4,100 feet, 27

November 1952, coll. J. Armstrong (A.M.); Victoria: Halls Gap, 20

October 1945, coll. A. Burns (N.M.). Queensland: Brisbane, 6 Feb.

1946, coll. Brimblecombe ; Lamington National Park, 29 Oct. 1957,

from leaf mould, coll. I. C. Yeo; Bulburin State Forest, 27-29 May
1960, coll. E. A. Bernays (U.Q.) ; Emerald District, Aug. 1904, coll.

E. J. (N.M.).

Isopeltus gen. nov.

Moderate in size within the tribe Drymini. Head large in relation

to the size of the pronotum, strongly rugulose, anteclypeus (tylus)

prominent but not unduly produced. Eyes prominent, ocelli remote

from each other and in a line with the hind margins of the eyes.
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Antennae lom;-, longer than the head and pronetnm together first

segment considerably surpassing apes <»! head, aeeond and third
segments almost equal in the type species, second segment aonsiderablj
the longest in the other two, antennae robust m two Of the three
species. Rostrum normal, the second segment the longest

Pr.motum with distinct collar, anterior and posterior UArgilM
almost straight, lateral explanate margin of prunotum straight and
converging anteriad in hasal \ to

I
thence convex, to become obsolefe

at base of collar, these lateral cxplanate margins relatively wide.
Pronotum with a strong transverse impression in the middle, Tore

lobe strongly convex, hind lobe much less so, collar ami hind lobe
strongly punctate, Tore lube finely punctate.

Scutellum punctate, moderate in size with a prominent friradiatc

keel, Hie apical arm of which reaches the apex of the scutellum.
Lateral margins ol" curium moderately sinuate, two rows of puncta
tiona paralleling claval Kilt lire and a basal onter halt mw more or
less parallel to outer margin, remainder n\' curium with scattered
punctatiuns. Clavus with three FOWfi of rather fine iHinetntions, the
median one converging towards the enter row posteriad and coalescing
with it before apex,

bndcrsidc ol* head rtiguto&e like upper side, thorax beneath pi

tate, pi'othurax heavily punctate, JHOSO and metathurax mure finely su.

Abdomen covered With a fine pilosifv. Fore femora incrassntc' and
armed on anterior margin of (lattened apical ventral surface only.
One spine large. Only the male genital Capsule of the type species is

available Fur study. The upper opening is partially divided into tw«.

by acute inward projections of the outer rim. two blind paramere ;
-

are present in the rear cavity while the proctiger dues no! cover ihe
whole of the anterior cavity.

Type: TtipkroptiUm auntralis ftergroth 191ft

The affinities of this genus are Undoubtedly with llnuftsrcrus
Scudder frum which it differs in lacking- a cuncave hind or lateral
margin to tin- pronotum and the externa] margin of the corium is

only feebly concave basally. There are three species in the- genus, tw<
of them new; they may be separated by the following key:

1. Antennae robust 2.

Antennae slender .
.

.. teopnihw temi&ornfa
Sp. MOV.
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2. liemelytra mainly black, in apical half

with about 4 pate patchsa Tsvpeltws oh$tw***£p* *<>*•

liemelytra mainly pale With apes and

median transverse bar across corium

fuscous ...... T$(tp6Uu$ austraUs
(Bergrofh).

Isopelttis australis (Bergroth 1916) nov. comb.

Plate 4, fig, B, Text tig. LC

TfrphrOpeltUS australis Bergrotft, 19. Hi, foofc roy. Soc. \
r

icl., (N.N.)

Head black and finely and \^vy thickly punctate, as long or longer

Hum anterior pronotal lobe; antennae rather robust in comparison to

the other species in the genus, pioeous or testaceous, apical segment

sometimes lighter, Rostrum testaceous, reaching middle of moo
sternum. PrOTlotum distinctly impressed just behind middle, anterior

lobe black, finely and very thickly punctate, longer than the stramineous

hind lube, the latter finely punctate and with live fuscous vittae of

varying disposition, sometimes almost parallel. Sides of pronotum

laminate, n<>1 sinuate in region of pronotal constriction, pale.

Scutellum black* tinely punctate, with a median triradiate keel,

apex and lateral vittae between the median and lateral arms of the

keel paler, Corium and davus stramineous, the former with a median

transverse bfif and apex infuscated, also the three longitudinal veins,

(lavus with three rows of punetations, corium with two rows parallel

to the claval suture and other tine scattered punetations. Alombrane

pale and I'uscons variegate, veins pale,

luderside mostly black, episterna, opimera, hind margin of mel.a

pleuron and legs brown to stramineous.

Fore femora inerassate and armed with one large central spine

beneath and n scries of smaller Spines both interior and exterior to this.

Length: 2.5-4. 5 mm.

Originally described from Victoria but quite widely distributed.

South Australia: Whyalla, 10 August 1947, coll. 1). S. (N.M.) ;
Under

dale, 30 Decemher 19(50, coll. 0. F. Cross. 2, Mt. Lofty Ranges, 1 in

tussocks, coll. N. B. Tindale; Second Creek, Mt. Lofty Ranges, 7

November 1884, coll. J. (1. 0, Tepperj 2, Adelaide, 1 in flood debris,

coll. A. M. Lea; Lueindule, coll. Feuerheerdt; Mcrn Meina, at light,
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2 November 1359, COll. ft Aillcen (K.A.M.), Tasmnm;. • Sofoart, roll.

A. M. t^a (N.M,) i ditto; Kobart, 11 August 1915, coll 0, Cole;
Cradle Mountain, coll. Garter and Lea; ~\ Lamwtestons Si. Marys^
Strahan, J in QlOte and lielams, coll. Lea and Carter (SA.M.) 2

Mnydena, in presence of fruits of Eiwatyptm r egnam8 }
20 Novcmbei

IS62, colt K. Cramer (Tas. Forestry CommissiQa) ; Mi, Wellington,
Bobart, 26-29 January 1955, coll. T. K. Woodward (U.Q.), New
South Wales: Bfoctaston, in Hood debris, coll J". Hopson; % Dorrigo,
COll. W. Hei'SOli (S.A.M.); Ml.. Wilson. BlllG Mountains, 8 Juno 1962,
coll. I). K McAlpinG (A.M.); 2, Minna Mnrrn, Lebniarv ]W2> coll.

T. & Woodward (TLQ.), Queensland. ::, Mt. tambourine, coJI. A. M.

Loaj Blackall Rangos, coll. A. M. Lea; Roekhamptonj attracted to lighi

(SAM,); :;, Brisbane at tight, 16 November t058, 7 December L956,

25 January L0S6, coll. T. B. Wtiodwardj foTogfll, Brisbane, M) Jmn
1956, coll.

r
l\ B. Woodward, Sunnyhank, Brisbane, in light shade,

January-December lU.Vi, coll. b\ S. Colliver; 2, Kinua Luna, Lamini;ton

National Park, s.K Queensland, in leaf debris amongst grass and
Eucalyptus spj>,, 28 Augusl 15)53, coll. T. BI Woodward; o\ Noosa
distn. 1. in sand dimes under herbs and fallen loaves and Seeds of
Cn.siuiriua, 17 Apnl HMiO, coll. T. IS, Woodward: 'J, Mt. Glorious, I on
cunjeroi lilu, I from leal: mould, L'.'l September 1963, coll. i\. Monteith;

1, I mini. State Kmrsl lioin Hi I'n hrfjsiini diosnti foltU '" Less., 5

November i !>;>T, coll. T. K. Woodward (U.Q.)> Western Australia:
rYomanfle, 4 November 1!>:U, coll. K. If. N'nrris ( A.N.I. <V) ; King
Georges Soimd (AJV1.), Norfolk Island: 8, coll A \l. Lea (S A.M.).

Papuas Mi. Lamington, LySOO L,500 fefet, coll. 0. T. McXamnra
(S.A.M.).

Remarks: Oircnmstanccs indicate thai this little fjygaoid may bt

ail important consumer of seed in the forest and is under investiirat ion

by flic Tasmania.?! Forestry Commission us a possible cause of poor
germination of broadcani Ewntpptmi regnant seed.

Isopdtus obscurus sp. nov.

I Mate 4, fig, D

Head black and finely ami very thickly punctate, as long or longer

than anterior pronota! Lobej antennae robust but more elongate than
/. niishdli,'-;, second se<.'irient much the IqngeSt, densely [.dose, this

pilositv quite short; find three segments and base of t'ourtti brown,
apical three quarters of fourth Inteons. Kirsl segment, of rostrum
brown, remainder yellowish, first segment gllboqiial t0 second, third

shorter, fourth -leot. -i of all, black at apex.
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ivonotum distinctly impressed just behind middle, anterior lobe

black, finely and sparsely punetafce, witli a feeble longitadittfU

impression posteriorly. Hind lobe teHtaGOftltH I>)<>\\n but with 2 ftomv

Innate testaceous patches on either side of the rm{ldle, anteriorly

tOttriung the transverse suture, posteriorly the opWJ ends ol'ton not

reaching the hind margin; lateral expanded niareins pale, almost,

straight and converging in hasal I,
theuee convex to region of hind

margin of collar win-re tliey disappear. Hind margin almost straight,

perhapa a fraction convex, anterior mar-in straight, parhapS a

Eraction oonoavt*, a distinct csoflar present.

Seutelluin black, eoarsely and sparsely punctate, with a median

friradialc keel, median arm of tilO keel reaching the apex. Apex and

iwo small marginal senuiiurate spots which touch neither the end <>r

the median arm Or tic ends of the lateral arms of i\w triradiate keel

paler, tending luteons, Sometimes two pale spots fin and near the

extremities of the lateral arms of Ihc triradiate keel.

Corium and clavus substantially i'uscous, sometimes the clavus

almost wholly stramineous, only the median and outer rows of puneta

lions fuscous. OorillHi basally stramineous apically dark except for

a luteous spot near the inner apical angle and two or three lou-i

tudinal baTO exterior to this, Ihe outer touching the exterior mar-in

Seattered puuetations over the eorium. Membrane smoky, veins white.

I ndershle mostly very black, brown in the Cairns specimen,

episterna, epimern, hind margins of pro- and inelapleura, and legfc

(except trochanters) brown. I nderside of thorax sparsely and

StrOtigly punefatc, underside of abdomen pjlose,

Kore femora incrassate and armed with one lare-e central spine

beneath and a series of smaller ones exterior to It, and perhaps one

interior to this. Male not available for genitalia study.

Length ; U.&4.5 mm.

Localities: (Queensland: llolotype female
|

Reg. no. T6215"!,

Mo.-,iiilI, l'rom leaf litter, 1 September VMV.], coll. QL MoMeith (< t>.M.);

2 paratype females, Moosa, on sea shore, 2 September L959, coll

I («. YYo: 1 paratype female, I'pper Cedar Creek via Snmford, M

January 1963, coii/T. Brooks (tlQ-); i paratype female [Reg; no

[204541, Cairns district, attracted to light, call, A. M. Lea (S.A.M.).

Lord Howe Island; a series of 6 nyiuphs mounted on a card in the

S.A.M. very likely belong to this species,
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Isopeltus tenuicornis sp. now

Plate 5, ag; B

Head black and finely punctate*, about the ftailU 1 length a.s anterior
pronotal tobe; first »egtaen< of antennae thicker than remaining
segments, surpassing apex of head by about twice its length; second
and fourth segments subeojiial. third somewhat shorter (45?: 35). First
and second antenna] segments and a median hand on the fourth
yellowish, third segment brownish-yellow. Bbstnitn stramineous, just

reaching mid-eoxae. Ratio ctf segments 3fc45: 12: 15.

Pronotum strongly impressed just about the middle, anterior lobe

picoous, coarsely and densely punctate, hind lobe testaceous, coarsely
punctate with brown. Anterior margin of pronotum somewhat
concave, hind margin straight, strongly impressed inwardly of each
humeral an^le. Lateral explanntc margins narrow in comparison to

/. australis and /. obsGurilS, Converging anteriad, very feebly sinuate
in the region of the transverse impression and convex in the anterior
t hi l-d, pale.

Scutcllum with the usual triradinte keel, the lateral arms of which
are expanded and bulbous: coarsely punctate in the apical

jj,
fnscou:-

but the keels and the apex lighter.

<V>rium and clavus testaceous, with a fuscous mark near the apical

third of (lie claval suture and another on the apical exterior margin,
Strongly and coarsely punctate, the clavus with three rows of coarse
punctations. Membrane pale brown hyaline.

Underside brown, femora tibiae and tarsi yellowish. Fore femora
incrassate, armed with one large spine beneath, live minute spines
interior to this and another five exterior to it, Xo males available

for study of genital capsule.

Length ; 3*<a mm.

Location: Holotype female
I

hYey no. TfiU1fi|, Brisbane, S

December Plot, coll. (J. Saunders (Q.M.).

This species differs from the other two in its ,<»enus by its much
thinner antennae and narrower lateral cxplanatc margin of the

pronotum.

Brentiscerus Scudder 1962

Brenti$ceni& Scudder, !<><;:>, ranad. cut.. 94(9) i 98&

Head distinctly punctate, first segment of antennae surpassing
apex of head.
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Pronotum with anterior collar; lateral margins with pale explanate

margin, somewhat concave in region (if transverse constriction which

is placed almost in the middle of the pronotum. Hind margin sinuate,

straight or slightly concave, anterior lohc more* finely punctate than

posterior.

Scutellum deeply punctate \vilh a prominent V shnped keel.

Ilcmelytra somewhat concave in hnsal third, elnvus with three

rows of punetations, corium with two rows close to and parallel to

clnval suture.

Fore femora incrassate with a. large spine and apically to it a

series of smaller spines.

Male genital capsule with upper opening partially divided into

two by inwardly directed processes of outer rim, elaspers robust,

pointed, proetiger covering most of anterior opening;

Type; 8&#lbpQstethtis pvioni White 1878, from New Zealand, by

original designation.

This genus, I so pelt us, Uet rodrymm and Cast nxles seem to form

a group within the Drymini. Brnittseerus differs from the other

three in having the lateral explanate margins of the. pronotum

distinctly conenve in the region of the transverse impression of the

pronotum.

Brevfisecnis pwtom appears to have markings rather like Isopeltiis

austraMs and quite different from the four Australian species (all

new) of the genus. These may he sepa rated by the following key.

1. Small, under 2 mm long, pale yellow

and brown in colour Brent isienis pallidns

Larger, over 2 mm longer, darker, S P- nov *

testaceous and dark brown 2.

2. Large, 3*5 mm or over, fore femora

anteriorly armed with a prominent

spine just exterior to half way and

prominent, though much smaller

denticles exterior to this, posteriorly

with 12-13 smaller denticles Brent iscerus major
sp. nov.
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Smalter (2-3,2 mm), fore femora not so

conspicuously armed, but with one

minute tooth at about :

i the distance

from base beneath 3.

3. Apical half of eorium dark, with three

prominent parallel elongate oval

pale streaks included in this dark
a iea Bran I isrcrns triocellatus

OorhlXH and clavus dark brown, with a ®P, nov*

distinct pale Spof at half the length

of the outer margin of the eorium,
and two spots near the apical

margin ryrcntiscerus rfiffusiis

s}>. nov.

Brentiscerus major sp. nov.

Plate 4. fig, ('. Text fig. IF

Head triangular, coarsely and densely punctate, with a long hair

just interior of each eye, dark brown, eyes separated from anterior

angles of ptohotum, tylus prominent, paler brown. First and second

Segments of Elnten^ae lighter In-own, third and base of fourth often

dark brown, apical ' to ;-, of fourth very pale brown. Rostrum
reaching mid-coxae, first segment just surpassing base of head, second

segment reaching to middle of fore roxae, yellowish, first segment a

fraction darker.

Fore lobe of pronotum brown or blackish brown, distinctly and

sparsely punctate, and with just the faintest trace of a longitudinal

groove. Hind lobe lute OHS with scattered brown punctations, and a

faint longitudinal impression anteriorly joining the faint one on the

fore lobe; sometimes a faint tinge of brow T n on the disc on either side

of the midline touching the hind margin. Pronotum with a prominent
transverse constriction about the middle, anterior margin somewhat
concave, hind margin markedly sinuate, lateral margin concave in

region of transverse constriction, and just anterior to this evenly

convex to the collar. Humeral angles slightly raised interiorly and
hind margins impressed on either side just behind these.

Scutellnm triangular with usual triradiate raised keel. Brown,
parts of the keel sometimes lighter in t-olour.
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Clavus and corium brownish-yellow, the latter with some arens

as indicated on fignre aliglitly darker, <'lavus with the usual three

rows pf pQftetaitpn^ ROrinid with two rows close bO and parallel to

H;ivn1 suture, and exterior tO these one complete sinuate row, and

several incomplete rO^S, as well as scattered punetations. Momhrane

brownish and clear hyaline, mottled.

Beneatli brown, tip <>r geuita] segment, hind margins of pro and

mHa-pleurn, femora (except base oi fore femora), tibiae and tarsi

yellowish. Underside ol" thorax coarsely punctata, underside of

abdomen with golden pilosity. [Tnderaidc of fore femora with 1 large

and exterior to it 7 small denticles <m the anterior margin .'iad about

12 small denticles along the hind margin.

Male genital capsule with upper opening partially divided into

two by inwardly directed processes of the outer surface. Clasperfi

fairly long and cylindrical, |iygopiiorc large, covering wosi of hind

opening, grooved longitudinally in the centre* and convex on either Bide

of this grOOVC. Length; 3.5-4.5 mm.

Localities: (Queensland : floloiype male [Beg, no. T6213],

kamfngtoa National Park, 28 January -3 February 1963, coE 0.

Monteilh (Q.M.); paratype male. Laminirton Natiorml Park, r.r leal'

mould, 1 June 1955, doll T, E. Woodward; 2 paratype males,

I paratype female, L;munii;ton National Mark, 11-17 February

1963, eoll. (J, Monteilh; 1 paratype IVmale, National Park

%$ Jflne 1958, col], l<\ A. Perkins; 1 paratype female, Brisbane,

[054, Coll.
r

l\ Vj. Woodward; 1 paratype female, Springbroofc,

II April 1055, mil. ft. Iv Harrison; 1 paratype female, (Jordonhi ook,

;: June 1959, coll. K Kxloy: 1 pnratypo, abdomen and wiu^s missing

Killarney, 11 November 1958
f

coll. I. G. SfeO-! 2 paratype Female

paratype male, Atherion, I ? ex Hondahsia *P- 2 9 9 at light;

and fe October tiJfcfl, coll. a. Ettersfumk fU.Q.)? l paratype female

[Reg. no. [20,1561, Mount Tambourine, coll. A. M. Le.a (S.A.M.)

New South Walrs; Allotype female [Beg- no. 120,150], Dorrigo?

1 paratype Female [Reg, no. [-20,157], Pppor Williams River,

October 102ft, coll. L&a and Wilson (S.A.M.),- I paratype female
Durnoo National Park, 30 May IMS, coll 0. Motiteith (DVQOi 1

paratype male, Wilson's Greek, ticar MuMuinbimby, 29 January 1961,

coll. D. K, MeAlpine (A.M.). Victoria: 1 paratype female, Ferntree

flnlly, 26 July 1924, coll. P. E. Wilson (N.M.).
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Brentiscems pallidas sp. nov.

I Mate 9, fig. Q. Text fig. IK

Ilond coarsely punctate, triangular, pale broWn or v(>llo\\ isl:

brown, tylus protuberant an<l paler. Kycs blackish brown, inward of

eyes nn head on each side a prominent hair. First two antcnnal

gjimtlts arid apCS ol' totirth yellowish, third and base of fourth

brown. Rostrum reaching mid e0xae, yellow, extreme apex somewhat
int'uscated. First segment of rostrum about reaching base of head,
second $OT$ coxae.

Pronotum with the usual transverse const riction about midway
bet wren base and apex, fore lobe mainly light brown GXtppt collar

which is paler, extremely coarsely punctate; hind lobe almost luteous

with dense coarse brown punctations, fore lobe posteriorly and hind

lobe anteriorly impr( k ssed at the transverse impression to form a

short longitudinal depression crossing the t ransverse suture.

Anterior margin of pronotum straight Or perhaps slightly concave,

hind margin mailtly straight but pro<luced slightly and convexly

behhld the humeral angles, humeral angles somewhat elevated.

Lateral margins convex at humeral angles, concave at region of

transverse constriction and convex where bordering Pore lobe.

Seutellnm luteous, coarsely punctate with pale brown with the

usual triradiate elevated keel.

Corinm and elavus in the main luteous with coarse pale brown
punctations, elavus with three rows, coriuin with two rows close to and
parallel to elaval suture, rest rather more scattered. <'lavus between

the median and outer rows of punctations, and coriuin in apical

half (except three elongate included pale patches) infusented with
brown in the holotype, oiil\ vaguely so in the allotype. Membrane
almost translucent,

Beneath tight brown, anterior and posterior margins of propleura,

hind margin of raetapleupa, lateral margins of abdomen and genital

segments, all epimera ami episterna, trochanters, and all the lees

yellowish. Thorax coarsely punctate beneath, abdomen with a very
sparse very short pilosity. Fore femora apparently unarmed.

Male genital capsule rather flattened above, upper opening
partially divided into two cavities by two inwardly directed processes

on the Ollter wall of the opening, claspers short, procliger flatfish on

top and covering most of rear opening. Length: 2,20-2.25 mm.
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Localities: Queensland: Kolotypc female and allotype male [&dg<

nQS, [20,158-9]* Motnri Tambourine, in rotting teavGSj coll. A. M. Lea

(S.A.U.).

Brentiscerus triocellatus sp. nov.

Plate 5> fig, IX Text fig, KJ

Head triangulSM'i bl'OWn Or Mark, coarsely pimctate. anteclypeus

(tylus) prominent, paler, Kirst two segments of antennae aild apical

jj
(if fourth yellowish brown, third and base of fourth brown. Rostrum

reaching mid cnxiii', basal segment not reaching base of bead, first

segment and extreme apex of fourth brown, remainder vellou or

luteous.

Pronolum with the usual transverse constriction about midway
be] ween base and apex, with a strongly punctate anterior collar,

Pore lobe (except collar) brown and eoarsely punctate. Hind lobe

stramineous or luteons with coarse brown punctations, a prominent

brown semicircular patch on the hind margin on either side of the

middle. Anterior lobe with a definite longitudinal depression which

crosses ihe transverse suture and continues on to the anterior portion

of the hind lobe. Hind margin feebly sinuate, humoral angles very

slightly convex posteriad. Lateral margins strongly concave in the

region of the transverse sulcus, anterior to this feebly eonvex, anterfai?

margin Straight or very feebly concave, Lateral keel stramineous

or luteous.

Scutellum In-own and coarsely punctate all over, with tic usual

triradiate keel, this sometimes lighter on terminus of each arm, or

only lighter on the terminus of the central arm at apex.

<

1

lavus stramineous or luteous with the usual three longitudinal

rows of roarso punctations. Corium usually pale stramineous or

luteous in the basal half, sometimes inl'uscated basally as in the

figured specimen, but always infuseated with brown in the apieal half,

within this latter brown area three paler oval spots in a line near

the bind margin. Membrane brownish hyaline, veins white.

1 nderside dark brown, collar, hind margins of pro- and meta
pleura and genital se-rrioiit ;i shade paler, Trochanters and femora
yellowish brown, apices of Pore femora, tibiae, and tarsi yellowish,

fore femora apparently unarmed, rnderside of thorax strongly punc-

tate, abdomen polished with a very sparse short pilosity. Male genital

capsule will) upper opening partially divided into two by inwardly
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directed processes of the outer wall, ctespers relatively short antl

robust. IVoeti^er grooved longitudinally in middle, covering most of

hind cavity. Length: 2.254L0 mm.

Localities: Queensland: ETolotype male, allotype female, 2 para-

type males [Beg. rms. [20,160-3 |, Mouat Tambouring in totting leaves,

coll. A. M. Lea.] 2 paratypes, one a male, other abdomen missing [Reg.

nos. 120,164-5], (Vaiins District, attracted to light, A. M. Lea (tt.AAL);
2 paratype males, Lamingtoji National Park, from leaf mould in ram
I'orest, 2-6 June. {J&5S, coll. F, A Perkins (U.Q.).

Brentiscerus d iff us ns sp. nov.

Plate 6, %A

Somewhat larger than Br&niiscerw t riocdhif us but very similar

in general appearance.

Head triangular, coarsely and densely punctate, by lus prominent,

paler: First three segments of antcTinao hrau u, apical segment
entirely luteous. Rostrum reaches muteoxae, fust segment brown,
remainder luteous.

Pronotum very similar in shape, punctation, and colouration to

/>. trificrllu.tffs, but collar entirely brown or black, like fore lobe; and
hind lobe darker, the I'uscous patches on the hind margin much larger,

Confluent in the centre.

Scutellum likewise formed and coloured as B. friaecllatus

(V)riiuu and elnvus deep brown in colour, the former with a con-

spicuous pale patch on the outer margin midway between base and
apex, and perhaps two vaguely lighter areas near hind margin, clavns

with three rows of punctations, the region between the inner ami
median rows slightly raised, corium coarsely punctate, membrane
brownish, veins paler.

Beneath dee]) brown to black (head, pro-, and meso-t horax ), hind

lobe of propleurou only paler. Kemora in basal half brown, apically

yellow, tibiae and tarsi vcllow, fore femora armed with one small

denticle beneath apically and a row of extremely small denticles on
the anterior margin. Male not available for study of genitalia.

Length : 3.25-3.5 mm.

Localities : Queensland : Ilolotypc female and paratype female
[Reg. nos. I2(),l()(i-7|, (/aims District, attracted to (igjit, A. M, Lea
(S.A.M.).
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Gastrodomorplia gen. nov.

A ganus ni £$te tstipeMw, Hi rtthsrrnis ssetiofi of the tribe sharing

with these genera the sentellum With a prominent triradiale keel and

the sides o!' the pronotuin Willi a prominent explnnnto keel; Hie

prouotnm is divided into two lobes by a prominent transverse

impression about tlu- middle. Like Ajxdhnmts tbe explanate lateral

margins of the prouotnm arfi straighl bjll unlike Apolhrnnts thos».

margins are strongly convergent towards the front, Like the next,

and last geMiS in this section {lU I nxhifmus) the lateral margins of

the eorhmi are convex, giving the blSOGt tin' same pyriform appearance

as a (tastroties. The continuous lateral explanate margin of thfl

pronoium should serve to distinguish it from the hitter which doCS

not occur mi this area.

Head elongate, rather pentagonal, punctata, tylns strongly

prominent. Antennae relatively thick, Hrd segment surpassing apex

of head. Kostrum attaining inidcoxae, first segment not reaching base

of head, second not <piite reaching tore coxae.

Pronotnm trape/Jform, with a prominent collar, anterior margin

somewhat concave, posterior very feebly so, with a prominent trans-

verse constriction just behind the middle dividing it into two lobes.

Lateral margins explanate from just behind collar to just before

humeral angles, very feebly concave in tin' region of the transverse

constriction and feebly convex in front of this, more noticeably so just

behind the collar. Collar and hind lobe coarsely punctate and I'siirly

densely so, fore lobe more finely and sparsely pmie.tnie

Scutellum triangular with a prominent triradiatc keel, coarsely

and densely punctate all over.

(
, m*nim and ebivus coarsely punctate, claims with the usual three

rows, corinm with the punt'tat .ions arranged in more distinct rows than

in the other genera, longitudinal veins also nunc distinct. Lateral

margin of corium Straight in basal third, thence convex to apex,

hcmelytra widest at about level of apex of claval suture. Membrane
just peachhlg apdS of abdomen.

Pora femora incrassato, armed on ventral surface with an anterior

and posterior row of spines in the apical third, the innermost Spine

Of the anterior row large. Male capsule unknown.

Typo: (iastro<lomu> pi, a mutimnt led sp. nov. the only species
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Gastrodomorpha enigmatica sp. nov.

Plate 6, lig. I)

I load coarseh punctate, blackish brown, apes of anteely peM
(tvlus) lighten*. Kyes r*$itiote from anterior margin of pronotltm,
Antennae with (irst three segments brown, fourth missing. Rostrum
yellowish.

Fore lobe of pronotum including collar lirown, explnnnto margins
and hind lobe yellowish, punctations on latter light hrown,

S<'utellum yellowish, palpitations and extreme base light hrown.

(\>rium and elaviis yellow, punctations I
i u 1 J 1 hrown, some vague

indications of fuscous in iho apical portions of the former. Membrane
blown, veins lighter.

Beneath brown, posterior urn ignis of jirn and meta pleura lighter,

legs yellow. Thoracic pleura with few punctations m centre of disc,

abdomen shiny with short adpressed golden pilosity. Y#jigt}[; 3.2 JXkflh

Locality: Victoria; llolotype female
| Ke.iT. no. 120,1681, Ring-

wood, in tussocks, coll. F. F. Wilson (S.A.M.).

Retrodrymus gen. nov.

Refrotlri/mns is the last of the genera with an explanate margin
to tin* pronotum and a prominent triradiato keel to the sciitellum.

It differs from the other genera in this group by having the transverse
constriction of the pronotum placed well posterind, and by a larger

and more convex fore lobe of the pronotum.

Head elongate, pentagonal, rugose, anteely pens (tylus) strongly

prominent, eyes remote from anterior margin of pronotum. Antennae
relatively robust, first segment surpassing apex of bond, second
segment the longest, third a little shorter than second, fourth a little

shorter than third ami only slightly longer than first. Rostrum
reaches hind coxae, first segment not reaching base of hend, second
segment just attaining fore coxae.

I'ronotum rather elongate with a prominent coarsely punctate
collar, feebly impressed well behind midline, the division of pronotum
into fore and hind lobes is achieved not so much by a strong trans

verse impression as in most Dry-mine genera but rather- by the tormina
turn posteriorly of the strongly convex fore lobe onto the general

plane of the hind lobe. Fore lobe finely but fairly densely punctate,
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hind lobe densely and coarsely punctate, Anterior margin of

pronolum fartuicate OU faintly convex, hind margin almost straight.

Lateral margins explannte from behind collar to just in front of

luim&ral angles, thi-. lamina narrow and COilve? ill outline afotmd

raised fore tube, very slightly concave at the division [ft lilG tV>re and

hind lobes, and faintly divergent to liumeral angles.

Kcntollum triangular, eoai sely punctate and with n very prominent

triradiate keel.

CoritOtt and cJavus strongly punctate; clavns with the usual three

rows of punetations, eoriurn narrowly impunctate exteriorly in the

basal half, this region rather reftexfcd, punctate area with punetations

tending to ho arranged tW rows. Outer margin ot eonum gently

convex from hase to apex, animal widest at a point about midway

between apex of scutellum and ape* of claval suture. Membrane

somewhat surpassing apex of abdomen.

Beneath with propleura and metapleura strongly punctate, meta-

pleura ptuictate only in centre of disc. Pore femora relatively

iminssate, beneath anteriorly vvitli a row of about seven spines in

the apical third, first of these verv largo, posteriorly with a row «d

small spines in apical half.

Male genital capsule with upper opening partially divided into

two by two inwardly directed processes on outer margin, claspei:-,

relatively long, sulcus of Opening behind claspers with lone; hairs.

T\pe: RrfrndnjHitis ahmuhnis sp. now, the only species in ! he

genus,

Retrodrymus abundans sp. nov.

Plate 5, fig, A. Text tig. 1A, II

Head brown to black, apex of tylus luteous when head brown, and

brown when head black. First two segments of antennae yellowish in

brown headed specimens and apical two segments brown; in black

headed specimens basal two segments brown and apical pair dark

frrotfrn. Rostrum yellowish in brown headed specimens, yellowish

brown in black headed specimens, basal segment somewhat darker,

especially basally.

Swollen fore lobe of pronotam including collar brown when head

brown, black when head black; hind lobe testaceous, lighter laterally,

humeral angles and lateral keel luteous.
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Scutelhim yellowish or brownish depending on tlfA colour ol' tin-

head and for* lobe of the proflotuttl, when brownish the apices of the
three arms of the triradiate keel lutenus. Lunctations brown,

Forium ajid clavus yellowish or brownish according to the dark
ness of the general colouration, with a transversa in 1'usca IcmI bar
across corinni, somewhat obli.pir at a level midway between the apex
ol* the seutellmu and the apM of the claval suture. Membrane a deep
brown, veins somewhat lighter.

I nderside erf head and thorav blackish brown, abdomen deep
hrouu, trochanters, femora, tibiae and ta? i

si yellowish. Length:
4.25-5 mm.

Localities: Tasmania: llolotype male mounted on card with
nymph, one paratype male, three paralype females | Ilea;, no-.

120,169-73] Devonport, eo|l. Lea; 2 paratype males, 2 paratype females
Liteg. nos. 120,174 71, AVaratah, ce'l, Lea & Carter; 1 paratype male
[Reg, no. 120,178], LTtverstone, coll. Lea (N.A.M.). Victoria:
Allotype female, Macedon, coll. Dearie; one paratype male 3 paratype
females, Kltham, coll «T. E. Dixon; 1 paratype female, Evelyn, 17 May
1925, coll. F. R. Wilson; 1 paratype female, Emerald District, coli.

E- J.; 2 paratype females, 1 paratype male, Ferntree (riillv, 20
November 1920, 26 July 11)24, 20 May 1925, coll. F. E. Wilson; 1 para
type female, Ferntree Gully, coll. j. F. Dixon; 2 paratype females,
Western Districts (N.M.).

Appolonius Distant 1901

Appohnms Distant 1901, Ann. Hag. nat. Hist., (7)8: 4S4. 1904,
Fnima Brit. India L'hynch. 2: 02. Sctidder l&Sfr, Ettt mo. Mag.
(4)17: 359. 1957, lm. <iL: 154.

tainu/a Distant, tSOft, Aim.. Soe. ent. Belir., 50: 41M. 1910, Fauna
Brit. India Ivhynch,, 5: 58.

Appohntms is the lirst of a series of genera, in which the pronotum
has a prominent transverse impression and the lateral margins W
explanate but in which the scutelhim is dlWO'id of a prominent raised
triradinte keel, in Appo]mvi%is the seutellum is somewhat raised
medially. It differs from the other genera in this section by its nearlv
reet angular pronotum with a boost straight lateral margins.

Ht*ad broad, short, triangular, without e\es as broad as anterior
Oaargfal Of pronotum. Fyos large, prominent, touching .-interior margin
of pronotum. Antennae inserted well away from eyes, robust, first
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segment not or only just surpassing apex of head, all segments

relatively short, rostrum just reaching fore coxae (crassxs (Distant)

from India), or reaching mid coxae (other species).

Pronotum strongly quadrate, with a strong transverse impression

about the middle. Anterior margin straight {(juadratus Scudder

crassus (Distant) and picturatus Distant), or strongly convex (einti-

cornis Distant, territorialis n.sp. and rohustus n.sp.), hind margin

almost straight. Lateral margins explanate, almost straight and

converging in the two Australian species, somewhat concave in the

region of the transverse impression in the extra-Australian species,

anterior lobe swollen and finely punctate, hind lobe flatfish or arched

and more coarsely punctate.

Scutellum transversely impressed across base, medially somewhat

raised, finely punctate like fore lobe of pronotum.

Corium and clavus coarsely punctate, elnvus with the usual three

longitudinal rows of punctations, punctations on corium more or less

arranged in rows, including li-2 rows paralleling claval suture.

Lateral margins of corium almost straight, very feebly sinuate. Fore

femora very incrassate, apically beneath with one large tooth followed

by five or six spines.

Male capsule of territorialis only investigated. There is the

usual partial division of the upper opening into two by acute inwardly

directed projections of the lateral margins, the claspers are flat on

top and pointed, the proctiger covers most of the anterior cavity, but

in addition there are two larger rugose or punctate flaps lying over

this and originating from the lateral margin, strongly reminiscent of

Drymus species.

Type: Ophthalmicus cincticomis Walker 1872, monobasic.

There are two Australian species which can easily be distinguished

from the extra-Australian species by the almost straight lateral

margins of the pronotum.

Appolonius territorialis has the second and third femora pale

yellow and the dark markings in the apical region of the corium are

relatively fine, A. robustus has brown femora except at apex, is wider

in relation to its length, and the dark markings in the hind partion

of the corium are broader, the hind lobe of the pronotum is also

more fuscous.
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Appolonius territorial is sp. nov.

Plate (i, fig, B. text fig, 1

!

Head dark brown, finely punctate, eyes brown. First two antennal
segments yellow, apical pair lirown. ttostrnm yellowi&Ii, basal segment
and basal third of second browner.

Anterior lobe of pronotum dark broWl, iinely punctate, hind lobe

and lateral cxplaiiato margin luteous, the former with four faint brown
longitudinal lines, one either side of the midline, sotnelimes fusing
ilito one broad median band and another close to each lateral margin.

Seutelluin deep brown, almost black, finely punctate, medially
raised, transversely impressed near base.

Corium and elavns tuteous with brown punetathms, the former
with two fuseons spots on the lateral margin, one in the middle, one
in tin* apical angle and between these a prominent luteous Spot. Apical
margin of curium infnseated giving dff three thin fuscous lines rtuining
more or less anteriorly, these are joined to one another where they
terminate, the uuter the longest and running into the medial marginal
spot, (lavits with a brown streak in tin 1 distal half between the

median and outer line of punctntions. Membrane greyish hyaline.

veins brown.

Thorax beneath deep brown, prothorax arid mesothorax Strongly
punctate, metathorax with only a longitudinal band of punctations
near exterior margin, lateral keel of prothorax Inteous; beneath hind
margin of propleura and metaplenra and episterna and epimera a
lighter shade than the rest of the thorax. Abdomen shining brown
with a tine golden pilosity. Fore femora and all eoxae brown, rest of

Ifcgfc yellowish. Length: 3,0-3. § mm,

Locality: Northern Territory: Holotype male and 1 paratype
male [Beg. nos. 120,179-80], Batcbelor, on fruit of Koselle (Hibiscus

sabdariffa), 20 October 1913, coll. presumed (i. V. Hill (S.A.M.).

Appolonius robustus sp. nov.

Plate b\ fig, C

Mead almost black finely punctate, eyes lirown First two
segments yellowish, though apical third of second darker, terminal
tWO segments deep brown, apes of last a sbade paler. Wostrum brown.
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Pronotum near black, lateral CAplanate margin luteous only at,

and anterior to, level Of transverse impression. Iliad lobe with raised

humeri and two ii))liqm» lines somewhat inward of these, not reaching
transverse impression, paler. Anterior lobe finely punctate, pOfitorioi

[obe more coarsely so,

Scutellum formed and coloured substantially as in tbe previous

species.

Curium and clavus basically luteotlg, clavus marked as in

iiTritonalis. Curium wild 1 wo prominent fuSOOUfl marks on the

exterior margin, one in the middle and the other apical, this latter

large and extending along the whole of the posterior margin of the

curium, these two lateral marks joined bv a fuscous line, Corium with
three other fuscous lines, one given off in the middle of the widely

black hind margin runs forward to end freely, of tbe other two one

is tfiven off about
J

out from the apex of the clavus and the other right

at the clavus to meet at about the level of the lip of the scutellum,

tin* inner one running along the elaval suture in its apical third, the

other curving inward to meet it, within these lines a prominent silvery

patch. Membrane hyaline grey, veins brown.

Thorax and abdomen beneath almost black, the former punctate

as in I. frrriloriaHs, the latter wilh a whitish pilosity. All femora

brown except at extreme base and apex, tibiae and tarsi yellow.

Length; 3,25-3.5 mm.

Localities: Queensland. Holotype male | KV#. no. J 20, 181 |.

Magnetic Island, coll. A M. Lea (N.A.M.); allotype female, Brisbane,

15 May 1954, coll. I\. L, S. Ifarlev; paralvpe female, Brisbane, on

bark of FkM (Indian fig), 16 May J951, coll'. T. F. Woodward (F.Q.).

Scolopostethus Fieber 1861

ScQlopOStethuS Fieber, 1863, Fairop. Hem IP, IKS. Stal, 1872, Ofv.

svenska Vetensk Akad. Forh. 29(7): 60. Saunders, 1892, Hem.
Het, Brit. Is. :108. Horvalh, 1902, Rev. d'Fnt., 1 1 : 253. Lethierry

& Severin, 1894, Oat. g£n. Hern., 2: 228. Distant, 1903, Fauna
Brit. Ind., Rhynch., 2: 92. (Inerin & Penan 1906, Bonnes Bub Soc

ScL mcd., 14: 67. Horvath, 1911, Ann. Mus. nat. Hung., 9: 337.

Van Duzee, 1917, Univ. Gal. Publ. Fnt. 2: 199. Southwood &
Loston, 195!), Land and Water Bilge Brit. ls M :89. Slater & China,

1901, Bull. Zool. Nomencl., 18(5): 351.
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TfUotiUtaeto Costa 1JS41, Aim. &0C. imt France (1)10: 2!)(5-297. Fieber,

1861, Klurop. Hem. 44: 163.

Trifunnnrra Agassifc, 1846, Noineu. zool. Index. Univ. :376,

Trilomiu^rd 1S4S fttf. 1092.

Ifoncifamtt Distant, 1909, Ann. \bu-\ nat. Hist., (8)3: 494. 1!M0. Fauna
Brit I nil. Rhvneh., 5 J 86.

Head triangular, aiiteclypatts (tylus) prominent, eyes not quite

touching anterior margin of prpuotum, first segment of antennae just

(new species described here), Oi" considerably passing apox of bond;

rostrum reaching middle coxae.

Pronotnm quadrate OT trapezoidal, lateral margins straight or

sinuate in region of the strong transverse constriction which is placed

about haJI way back, lateral margins explanate. Anterior and
posterior margins straight or concave.

Scntelhim triangular, somewhat tumid, without any trace of a

triradiate keel.

Claviis with the usual three mws of punctations, ninnm with two
rows parallel to the elaval suture and the rest for the most part

Scattered in ttie apical area, lateral margins of eoria feebly sinuate.

Thorax beneath strongly punctate, abdomen 8hiny 3 finely pilose

Anterior femora incrnssate with a large spine vontrally just, outward
of the halfway point and a series of smaller spines between it and

the apex. Pore femora somewhat curved, in the male enlarged apically

and bearhlg several teeth. First segment of hind tarsi longer than

segment two and three together.

Type* Sralo/ios/cflms c<tf/nntns Fieber I860, selected by Distant

11)04 {loc. iU.).

This appears fc<J be a complex and rather ill characterized genus,

some* of the species appear to be among the most contrasting coloured

in the Drymini. It is with sonic hesitation that 1 place the following

species in the genus, considering its short and robust antennae.

Scolopostethus forticornis sp. nov.

Plate 7, fig. A. Text fig. ]J

Head piceous, upper surface finely punctate, apex of tylns and
eyes lighter. Antennae brown, apical half of first segment and some-

times apices of second and fourth yellowish. Antennae short, first
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segment just surpassing apes of head. Boefrtiwi yellowish, thin, Brst

segment just surpassing apex of head,

Pronotum piceous to rather velvety lirowii, finely and Fairly

densely punctate, imnctntions tending to be difficult to see, iii some

specimens hind lobe a shade pater than fore loin*. Kxplannte lateral

margins conooloroua with renJ of prottotam, somewhat sinuate frj

region of transverse ]>ronotnl constriction and broadly eonVteX in

front of tliis to region of collum. Hilld margins almost Straight,

anterior margin concave.

Kcutellum somewhat i'onvi»x, velvety piceous or In-own, lineh

punctata,

Apical H of corium and apfoaJ hall' of elavus pioeOttS! Or brown,

basal area of elavus and corium and a lateral spot on the latter about

f,
the way along I he outer margin luteous, apical margins of the olavua

and ahvng the elaval suture also yellowish in some specimens. Pnne-

tatiuns only distinct in luteous areas and brown. Membrane apically

generally piceous witli a large luteous scmilunate spot at. the base

occupying HlC whole of the basal margin and extending about
:
\ -2 way

alone; the rnnot margin, this spot interrupted by a hook shaped pieeous

mark near its inner basal area,

l>eiHMth pin -his to deep brown, fore femora brown, apex lighter,

rest of le.u's rather yellowish brown, tibiae somewhat darker.

Male genital capsule with upper opening partially divided into

two by inwardly direeled processes on the outer margin, claspers Hat,

somewhat upturned apically, anterior cavity almost wholly eoverod

by longitudinally impressed pygophore. Length; 3*25^4.25 mm,

Localities: South Australia; Ilolotype male, allotype female, 1

paratype male |Beg. nos. I20,1S2-4|, Lock 4, River Murray, under red

gUMQ ( F.t/cahipf fis
i

c(iiH(ihlnh'Hs-is) bark, 18 May l!Ki4, coll. G. B\ Gross;

1 paratype male, 1 paratype female [Keg. nos. 120,1 85 b|. Wilpenn

Pound, Coll, 11. M. Hale; 1 paratype male |Reg, no. 120,1*7 |.

Pi, Lincoln, coll. A. M. Lea (S.A.M.). Victoria: 4 paratype males,

6 paratope females, Lake Hattah, coll. J, K. Dixon (N.M.).

Queensland; 1 payatype (genitalia missing)^ Uayndah, coll. Masters

(A.M.).

Psetidodrymus gen. nov.

Body nbloug ( "' oval, ru£r"sely punctate, generally blackish. Head
with eyes touching Or a little Separated from anterior margin of

pionotum, head triangular, tylus very prominent. Pronotnffl relatively
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short, generally narrower anteriorly thau posteriorly with a shallow
trans verse constriction rather behind the middle, anterior margin
straight or concave, posterior margin likewise variable, lateral margins
generally rather concave in region of Iransverse impression, convex
in front of this, lateral margins acute, only very narrowly oxplanate.

Seiilellnin I rinngular, convexly raised near base l>nt without a

trace Of a tri radiate keel.

ITemelytra (except membrane) strongly and GOafSely and very
densely punctate, slightly convex above.

Fore fempra swollen and armed near apex with a short spine,
exterior to that several smaller ones.

Male genital capsule with upper opening strongly constructed
into two lobes by acute inwardly directed processes of the outer wall,

claspers large and Hat, proctiger covering most of anterior cavil \.

Typo: Pseiidodri/Hitfs /lores/alls n.sp., the only BpecieS in the

Menus.

Pseudodrymus fiorestalis sp. nov.

Plate 7, fig. B. Text fig. IK

Black or pieeous, very coarsely and very densely punctate above.
Apical half of terminal antenna! segment, explanate lateral matgifl
of pronotum basally, and hind lobe of pronotum vaguely, and some
limits corium laterally rather paler. Several specimens in the series

arc all castaneous.

Mead triangular, tylus acute, antennae with & rather long pilosity,

some of it longer than the width of the segments. Rostrum thin,

reaching mid coxae.

Transverse impression of pronotum shallow, fore lobe quite low,

anterior and posterior margins almost straight, lateral margins only
feebly sinuate in the region of the transverse impression.

Scntellum rather strongly excavate at extreme base, behind this

usually transversely swollen.

Corimn and clavus extremely densely and coarsely punctate,

former somewhat convex and veins distinct. Membrane dark grey
brown, veins lighter.
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Beneath with thorax strongly punctate, abdomen shining with a

dense golden pilosity, especially apically. Fore femora swollen and

armed with one short spine near the apex, with one or two extremely

minute teeth on both ventral margins near it.

Parandria of male genital capsule rather triangular in shape and

fairly smooth. Length : 2.75-3.2 nun.

Localities : Queensland : Holotype female | Reg. no. T6214, in

Q.M.], 4 paratype females, Whiteside Crossing, N. Pine River S.R.

Queensland, in flood debris, 12 July 1963, coll. G. Monteith; allotype

male, S.TC. Queensland, 1963, coll. G. Monteith; 1 paratype female,

Noosa District, on sand dunes under herbs and fallen leaves of

(Uisuarina, 17 April 1960, coll. T. E, Woodward. Western Australia:

2 paratype males, 5 paratype females, Motley Park, Perth, ex dead
Banksia leaves, 27 August 1959, coll. T. E. Woodward (U.Q.) ; 1 para-

type male. King George's Sound (A.M.).

Austrodrymus gen. nov.

Obovate, very strongly punctate. Head broad, triangular, rather

conical in side view, strongly punctate, clypeus not very obvious.

Antennae relatively robust, first segment barely or not surpassing

apex of head. Rostrum about reaching mid coxae, first segment
conspicuously thicker than rest, reaching base of head.

Pronotum very strongly punctate, with a shallow transverse con-

striction placed well behind the middle, anterior and posterior margins
somewhat convex, lateral margins more broadly laminate than in

Drymus, straight from base to about middle of fore lobe, thence convex
anteriorad. Anterior lobe rather low, both lobes strongly and closely

punctate.

Scutellum triangular, strongly and closely punctate, fairly flat,

raised slightly basally and medially, these two raised areas separated
by a feebly marked transverse groove.

Corium and clavus punctate, the latter with the usual three

longitudinal rows, those on the corium tending to be arranged in rows,

the innermost two close together and paralleling the claval suture,

the outermost row parallel to the narrow and impunctate exterior

margin.

Underside of thorax very strongly and closely punctate, abdomen
shiny with a rathe r long adpressed pilosity, particularly apically.
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Fore femora rather incrassato and armed near apex with a small

tooth and apical ly to tins some five niueh smaller spines,

Male genital cajHSllle with upper opening purtmlly divided in two
by inwardly directed lodes (if the miter wall, elnspers pointed, prOtttiger

covering all of hind cavity and longitudinally amoved in the middle.

Type: Autfirodrymus f&nder&i xp< now, the only species.

Austrodrymus Hindersi sp. nov,

Plate 7, fig. <\ Text fig. 1L

Head, anterior ]<>be ol' pronotum, and seiitellnm piceous to dark
brown. Basal tWO thirds of Krst Segment of antennae, hind lobe Of

pronotum, and tip of sentellnm brown, so also bind margin Of corium,
a rectangular mark fenclosing a pah' smaller rectangular mark in the

inner apical angle of the eorium, and a short longitudinal line given
oil* from about midway along the hind margin and directed anteriorly.

Remainder of eorium, elavns, laminate lateral margin of pronotum,
apex of lirsl autennal segment, and remaining segments yellowish
brown. Membrane pale whitish yellow.

Underside deep broWn to br-own, rostrum and loirs a somewhat
lighter brown. Length: l2.r>-2.7f> mrn.

Localities: South Australia: Ilolotvpe male [Keg. no. L20
f 188l,

Blinders Island, colt T. I). Campbell (K.A.M.). Western Australia:

1 paralype male. Morlov Park, Perth, from dead BtmkslQ leaves, 27
Ai-usr 1959* eoll. T. K.' Woodward.

Brachydrymus gen. nov.

Obovate, head pronotum and lemelvtra strongly rmadose,
seutellum punctate, Head triangular, eyes almost touching anterior
pronolal margins, clypeus not prominent. Antennae fairly slender,

first segment just surpassing apex of head. Postrum reaches mid
coxae, first segment nol attaining base of head.

Pronotum rather quadrate, broad, with very little trace of a trans-

verse pronotal constriction and that placed well behind the middle.
Anterior and posterior margins rather concave, lateral margins aente
but baldly laminate, straight in basal $, convex anteriorly. Pronotum
densely ru^utose and shortly pilose all over.

ttcutellnm Hut, triangular, rather more punctate than ru&'ulosc,

with a scattered short pilosity,
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ETejnelytra mieroptercru% extending only to two thirds (foe length

of the abdomen, membrane absent, eland suture difficult tfl see, whole

sur!'a<v of heiuelytra rugulose with a short pilosity. Exposed dorsal

surface of afedomen similarly rather rugulose and with the same short

pilosd

Underside of thorax strongly ragoae except for blackish hoary

evaporative area. Abdomen rugulose beneath with a scattered short

pilosity.

i\.iv femora mederatelv incrassate, very finely ru-ulose,

apparently without spines. Male genital capsule rugulose posteriorly,

with Upper opening feebly constricted into two and with membraneous

proctiircr concealing the vesica, Haspors shortish, rather robust,

Type: Brauhyirymnts tateahm-dtms sp. nor. the only species.

Rraehydrymus lateabundans sp. nov.

Hate 7, fig. D. Text. fig. 1M

Dorsal surface piceous, pilosity silvcrish. Antennae, rostrum,

eyes and le^s dark brown, in one specimen the hemelytra arc also

Homewhat paler than the rest of the body.

Remaining features as lor generic diagnosis. Lenglh: 2,50-

3.50 mm.

Localities: Victoria: Holotype male, allotype female. I paratype

female, Ferntree Uully, 26 April 1924, cell. V\ K. Wilson: 1 parutvpe

nude, 1 paratype female, Kcrntree (Sully, 28 September 11)14, coll.

J. EL Dixon; 2 paratype males, 1 paratype female, Croydon, coll.

J. K. Dixon (N.M.). Queensland: l paratype female [Beg. no.

£20,189], Gladstone, coll. A. M. Lea. Northern Territory: 1 paratype

female [Beg. no. 1^50,190], Darwin in soil and leaf litter nenr sports

oval, 8 December 1960, roll. h\ V. Southcott (K.A.M. ),

OlSrUSSJON

This tribe of LMiyparoehrominae is undoubtedly a very difficult

one in which to characterize generic differences and relationship;-.

On the basis of external characters there would appeal to be

Ihr.e groups in this fauna. "Die first group represented by the one

ovims Mi2<thh<,< lacks entirely lateral cxplanate carinas to the rather

convex pronotum. A second jfTOlip has laleral cxplanate carinae or

laminae to Ihe pronotum and a prominent Irirndiate keel to the
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scutellum, and would include Paradrymm, Megadrymus, Isopeltm,
Brenticerus and (Uistrodomorpha. A third group has prominent
lateral explanate laminae to the pronotum but lacks entirely any sign
of a triradiate keel on the scutellum, although the centre of the
scutellum may be raised. In this group fall Apollomns, Scolopostethus,
Pseudodrymus and Austrodrymus. Brachydrymus seems to be a
modified member of the last group where flattening of the pronotum
has resulted in an almost complete elimination of the lateral laminae.

An examination of the dorsal morphology of the male genital
capsule complicates this picture somewhat. The typical arrangement
is lor the upper opening to be constricted into somewhat of an 8 shape
by inwardly directed protuberances, one on each of the opening. The
anterior cavity is always larger than the posterior one so formed.
In Australian species a prominent and moderately chitinized proctiger
always covers most of the anterior cavity and is located a little below
the level of the outer walls, in many species this is depressed along
the median longitudinal line and the structure rises rather convex] v

on either side of this depression to meet the outer margin of the
cavity. Two elaspers or parameres are present in the posterior cavity,
becoming apparent just behind the inwardly directed processes of the
outer wall. In most Australian species they are fairly short and
pointed but in Pseudodrymus rather flattened.

Two genera differ somewhat from this general type. The male
capsule of Megudrymus is rather differently shaped* and has short
very acuminate elaspers swollen basally and the capsule has prominent
pilose ridges apically on either side of the middle. The male capsule
of Appolonius has two prominent rugose flaps or parandria given off
from the side wall of the hind cavity (this cavity is much larger than
the anterior one in this genus) which partially overlap and which
cover part of the proctiger. These flaps are also present in British
species of Drymus Fieber and in the subgenus Sylavadrymm Le
Quesne, their bases do not cover their point of attachment as in

Appolonius (Le Quesne 1956, Ent. mon. Mag., 4(202): 337-341, or
92(4): 17. The eapsule of Appolonius was the only one cleared and
permanently mounted in this study; the others were examined under
the highest powers of the binocular microscope after hydroxide treat
ment of the tip of abdomen and extrusion of the capsule by light
pressure. In the cleared mount of Appollomus more of the basal
structure of the male elaspers can be seen and in general the structure
resembles Le Quesne 's figures 19, 21 and 23. Males of Mizaldus and
(Uistrodomorpha were not available for examination.
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BESUME
On couuaissait airterieirremeiil deux especes lie Drymini de

PAustralie et une de la Nouvelle-GuiiH'e. ( 'oinme re&tiltaj de cot etude,

oil on a employe toutes les collections disponiblos australiennes, on a

denioustre I 'occurrence de deux e&pecefl dans la Nouvelle-Guinee, une
dYlles est e^pfeee commune dans PAuslralie, et de dix sept eppeceft, dont
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quinze sont nouvelles, de l'Australie. On donne des clefs, des illustra-

tions, et des descriptions des dix-lmit especes et les met dans douze

genres, dont huit sont nouveaux. Oii disponible on a employe la

morphologic de la capsule male genitale en conjunction de details

exterieurs pour donner une indication a Parrangement et a les relations

entre ces douze genres.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 3 TO 7

PLATE 3

Fig. A. Paradrymus e.riliroslris Rergrotfrj whole insect.

Fig. B. Fore hg of Paradrymus ej-ilirostris Bergroth, female.

Fig. C. Fore tibia of Paradrymus exilirastris Bergroth, male.

Fig. D. Megadrymus tetrut rcginac n.sp.

PLATE 4:

Fig. A. Mizaldus woodwardi Slater & Carayon.

Fig. B. Isopcltus auslralis (Bergroth).

Fig. C. Brentiscerus major n.sp.

Fig. D. Isopcltus ob scums n.sp.

PLATE 5

Fig. A. Betrodrymus abundans n.sp.

Fig. B. Isopcltus tenuicornis n.sp.

Fig. C. Brentiscerus pallidus n.sp.

Fig. D. Brentiscerus trioccllatus n.sp.

PLATE 6

Fig. A. Brentiscerus diffusus n.sp.

Fig. B. Appoloniiis h rritoi^aMs n.sp.

Fig. C. Appolonms robust us n.sp.

Fig. D. Gastrodomori>lia < nig mat ica n.sp.

PLATE 7

Fig. A. Scolopostcthus forticornis n.sp.

Fig. B. Pseudodrymus florestalis n.sp.

Fig. C. Austrodrymus flindersi n.sp.

Fig. D. Brachydrymus lateabundans n.sp.
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